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Physical Activity Recommendations
Increased physical activity and exercise behaviors before and after surgery can improve long
term weight loss maintenance and have many other health benefits. While some people have a long
history of being active others have led a sedentary lifestyle for many years.
Recommendations should be individualized. No physical activity guidelines have yet been
developed by the American Society for Metabolic Surgery and that are specific to bariatric surgery
patients, however general guidelines for weight loss and improved health are a good place to start.
Your regimen and routine may change over the course of pre- and post-surgery based on your bodies
needed and calorie burning.

Pre-surgery Routine:
Mild exercise (including aerobic conditioning and light resistance training) 20 min/day 3–4
days/week before bariatric surgery will improve cardiorespiratory fitness, reduce the chance of
surgical complications, enhance healing and postoperative recovery (King & Bond, 2013).

Post-surgery Routine (see 2 tables below):
Exercise for at least 30 min per day 3-4 days/week and strength train 2 days per week to achieve
optimal body weight and improve body composition. However, greater physical activity may be
needed to control body weight in those individuals who are overweight/obese.

*Table from King and Bond (2013).
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*Table from CDC, (2020).

Post-surgery: Starting a Routine
If able, begin walking while still in the hospital, unless instructed otherwise. As you heal, then begin
to increase your exercise time and intensity. Your doctor will release you to increase your activity
based on your progress. After surgery, exercises such as weights, sit-ups, pull-ups, or any abdominal
straining should wait until you get the go-ahead from your doctor.

Post-surgery: Types of Exercise:
•

Aerobic (“cardio”) – getting your heart rate up.

•

Resistance (strength) – building strength and endurance.

•

Flexibility exercise – building flexibility and agility.
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Try different exercise programs to find what is right for you. Learn what is available in your
community through your bariatric program, local fitness centers, and fellow patients. Warm
water exercise (such as lap swimming or water aerobics) is excellent for those with joint pain.
Home exercise videos are another option if you do not have access to a nearby gym.
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